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g"qyz xen` zyxt zay

dxezd zqpkd-RETURNING THE dxez xtq TO ITS PLACE OF STORAGE
On Mondays and Thursdays according to fpky` bdpn the dxez xtq is returned to the
oex` after dxezd z`ixw and before the congregation recites ixy`, gvpnl and oeivl `ae.
Among congregations that follow cxtq bdpn, some follow fpky` bdpn while others
return the dxez xtq to the oex` after dxezd z`ixw and after the congregation recites
ixy`, gvpnland oeivl `ae. This difference in bdpn is already reported by the ealk xtq:
gvpnl xne`e llebd cia xtqd gipne ofgd cner jk xg`-did m`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq
mixne` oi`y zenewn yie ,lawzz yicw xne`e enewnl xtqd xifgn ok xg`e dyecw xcqe
oixifgnyke ,bdpnd itl lkde sqen oaxw ea yiy meia m` ik xtqd zxfg xg` `l` ixy`
.reayd zeni x`yk ezltz xnebe elldi xne` enewnl xtqd
The ea lk alludes to what appears to be an inconsistency in practice in fpky` bdpn; i.e. on
Mondays and Thursdays, the dxez xtq is returned to the oex` before the congregation
recites ixy`. On zezay and miaeh mini, the dxez xtq is returned to the oex` after the
congregation recites ixy`. The reason for this difference is explained by the ea lk as: ik
sqen oaxw ea yiy meia m`. The ea lk’s answer does not explain why it is the practice in
fpky` bdpn that on ycg y`x when sqen zltz is recited, the dxez xtq is returned to
the oex` after dxezd z`ixw but before the congregation recites ixy`.
The difference in practice concerning dxezd zqpkd may be the result of differences in
synagogue architecture. Let us review the following `xnb:
oi` :iel oa ryedi iax xn` megpz iax xn`e-'a 'nr 'hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
iax xn` megpz iax xn`e .xeav ceak iptn ,xeava daizd z` hiytdl i`yx xeav gily
:xn` l`enye ;enewna gipie dxez xtq lhpiy cr ,z`vl oi`yx xeavd oi` :iel oa ryedi
,`ax xn` .`pixg` `gzit `kilc `d ,`pixg` `gzit `ki`c `d :ibilt `le .`viy cr
.eklz mkidl-` 'd ixg` (bi mixac) :il dxaq` `pid` xa
We can draw two conclusions from this `xnb:
1. None of those congregated as part of the xeaiv was permitted to leave the room in
which dxezd z`ixw took place until the dxez xtq was returned to its place of storage;
2. The room in which dxezd z`ixw took place did not contain a place to store the xtq
dxez;
Let us add one more fact to the mix. At the time of oe`b mxnr ax, zixgy zltz ended
with lawzz yicw that is recited after oeivl `ae:
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z` elldi .xne`e enewnl dxez xtq xifgne cnere-iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ipal eiciqg lkl dldz enrl oxw mxie .minye ux` lr eced ,ecal eny abyp ik 'd my
mcew xzl`l z"q z`ixw xg` ewifgdy yi ,yicw xnel oiprl .d-ielld eaexw mr l`xyi
dny .z"q z`ixw xg`l `xazqne .enewnl eze` oixifgny xg` xnel ewifgdy yie .ellbd
dz`e .z`f ip`e .oeivl `ae ,jzia iayei ixy` xne`e .ixy` geztl jk xg`e ycwl mrh
.mely dyer ,`nly `di .lawzz .lcbzi .ipzlhpe ,gex ip`yze ,oilawne ,df `xwe ,yecw
It would appear that when a synagogue did not have a place to store the dxez xtq within
the room in which dxezd z`ixw took place, dxezd zqpkd was not performed until the
end of the service. The reason being that the congregants were required to follow the xtq
dxez until the dxez xtq reached its place of storage. It would be disruptive to return the
dxez xtq to its place of storage and to then try to resume the service. It was more
respectful to wait until the service was completed before returning the dxez xtq to its
place of storage. That the `xnb had this issue in mind is clear from its requirement that
those present not leave the synagogue until the dxez xtq left the synagogue. The `xnb
made this point only because the dxez xtq was being brought to its place of storage at the
point when people would normally leave because it was the end of the service.
The xeh sheds some additional light on these issues:
hiytdl i`yx xeaiv gily oi` oixn`p el`e wxta opiqxb-'gnw oniq miig gxe` xeh
dxez xtq `iadl oilibx eidy i"yx yxit ;zqpkd ziaa mdy onf lk xeaiva daizd
migipne daizd aiaq mi`p micba oiyxete zqpkd zial ea xnzyn `edy xg` zian
hiyti `l ea xnzyny ziaa epzil dxez xtq milhepe myn mi`veiyke .daizd lr dze`
dxez xtq jilen `l` dxez xtqd mr my akrzdl `ed xeaiv gxehy xeaivd ipta daizd
megpz x"` mzd opiqxb eze-hnw oniq :daizd hiytne `a jk xg`e eixg` mi`vei mrde
`le .`viy cr xn` l`enye .dxez xtq lhpiy cr z`vl oi`yx xeaivd oi` l"aix xn`
`xaq` `pid` xa `ax xn` .`pixg` `gzt `kilc `d `pixg` `gzt `ki`c `d ibilt
jxc z`vl dxez xtq lhpiyn `pixg` `gzt `ki` i"yxit ;eklz mkidl-` 'd ixg` il
oekp `pixg` `gzt `kil .dxez xtq `vi `l eit` `vei xg` gzta z`vl dvexd egzt
.dxez xtq ipta mc` `vi `le dxez xtq `viy `ed
The `xnb in 'a 'nr 'hl sc dheq zkqn is the source for the following rule as well:
oex`d `edy ,lkida eze` oiripvny zenewnae :dbd-hnw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
my dze` oiqipkny oex`d iptl cr dzeell eiptl zxaery in lkl devn ,zqpkd ziaa
xtqd exifgiy cr my cnere ,oex`d iptl cr dxez xtqd xg` jli llebd oke .(l"ixdne r"c)
.llebd xwir `ed ik ,z"qd diabna oibdep oke (z"dn a"i 't ipeniin 'dbd) dnewnl dxez
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TRANSLATION OF SERVICES
did m`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq-Afterwards, the prayer leader stands and places the Sefer
Torah in the hands of the one who rolled the Sefer Torah closed. The Prayer Leader then
recites: La’Minatzeach and Kedusha D’Sidra. Then the Sefer Torah is returned to its place
of storage and he recites Kaddish Tiskabel. There are places where they do not recite
Ashrei until after returning the Sefer Torah to its place of storage except on days when
Tefilas Mussaf is recited. Each locality follows its own custom. In all localities, when the
Sefer Torah is returned to its place of storage, they recite Yi’Halilu and complete the
services as on all other days.
'a 'nr 'hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Tanhum also said in the name of Rabbi
Joshua ben Levi: The Precentor is not permitted to strip the ark bare in the presence of the
Congregation because of the dignity of the congregation. Rabbi Tanhum also said in the
name of Rabbi Joshua b. Levi: The congregation is not permitted to depart until the
Torah-scroll is removed and deposited in its place. Samuel said: They may not depart until
the Precentor has gone out. There is no variance between them; the former refers to when
the synagogue has another exit, the latter to when there is no other exit. Raba said: Bar
Ahina explained to me that the Scriptural basis for this regulation is: You shall walk after
the Lord your G-d.
iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The prayer leader stands and returns the Sefer Torah
to its place of storage and recites: Yihalilu Es . . . Concerning reciting Kaddish, there are
those whose practice it is to recite Kaddish immediately after completing Kriyas Ha’Torah
and before the Torah is rolled closed while others follow the practice of reciting Kaddish
after the Sefer Torah is returned to its place of storage. It appears that the preferred
practice is to recite Kaddish immediately after completing Kriyas Ha’Torah and before the
Torah is rolled closed. Otherwise what purpose does reciting Kaddish serve when it is
recited before Ashrei. They then recite Ashrei, Oo’Vah Li’Tzion, V’Ani Zos, V’Ata
Kadosh, V’Kara Zeh, Oo’Mikablin, Va’Tisa’Eini Ruach, Oo’nitalsani. Yisgadal. Tiskabel.
Yihai Shlama and Oseh Shalom.
'gnw oniq miig gxe` xeh-We learned in the chapter entitled: V’Ailu Ne’Emarim that the
prayer leader is not permitted to remove the decorations from the table on which Kriyas
Ha’Torah took place as long as the members of the congregation are present in the
synagogue. Rashi explains that it was their custom to bring the Sefer Torah to the
synagogue from another building where it was kept in a safe place for use in the synagogue.
They would decorate the table upon which Kriyas Ha’Torah took place with pretty
decorations and would place the Sefer Torah on the table. When they would finish the
services and leave the synagogue, they would remove the Torah from the
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synagogue to return it to its place of safe keeping. They would not remove the decorations
in front of the congregants because it would not be respectful to the congregants to make
them wait with the Sefer Torah until the decorations were removed. Instead, they would
take the Sefer Torah out with the congregation following the Sefer Torah. Then they
would remove the decorations from the table.
'hnw oniq-We also learned in the same Gemara: Rav Tanchum said in the name of Rabbi
Yehoshua Ben Levi that the congregation may not leave the synagogue until the Sefer
Torah is raised to begin its trip out of the synagogue. Shmuel said that the congregants
may not leave the synagogue until the Sefer Torah has left the synagogue. It was explained
that the opinions of the two rabbis were not in conflict with each other. The congregation
can leave immediately upon the Torah being raised to begin its trip out, if there is another
exit besides the exit through which the Torah will depart. The congregation must wait to
leave until the Sefer has left the area if there is only one exit from the synagogue. Rava son
of Aheina said that his rule is based on the verse: You shall walk after the Lord your G-d.
Rashi explains that when the synagogue had two exits, the congregants may leave from the
exit that will not be used to carry out the Sefer Torah upon the Sefer Torah beginning to
move out of the synagogue. If the synagogue has only one exit, the congregants must wait
for the Sefer Torah to leave the area. It is not appropriate that a person should walk ahead
of the Sefer Torah.
hnw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-RAMAH: In places where the Sefer Torah is stored in
the ark in the synagogue, it is a mitzvah for anyone who is standing where the Sefer Torah
passes to accompany the Sefer Torah as it is carried to the ark. In addition, the one who
rolled the Sefer Torah closed should follow behind the Sefer Torah and wait until the Sefer
Torah is returned to the ark. The one who lifted the Torah in order to be rolled closed
should act in the same manner since he performed the more important role in having the
Sefer Torah rolled closed.
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SUPPLEMENT
WHY DO WE OMIT oepgz ON SOME DAYS OF THE YEAR
This morning, we resumed reciting oepgz after not reciting oepgz for the whole month of
oqip. Upon doing so this morning, I realized that in all our discussions of oepgz, I
neglected to discuss why we omit the recital of oepgz during certain periods of the year. I
believe that the reason for omitting oepgz on certain days of the year is found in the reason
that we omit oepgz in the month of oqip.
Let us begin by analyzing another issue. At what point in zixgy zltz should we make
our personal requests to the mler ly epeax? If you review what we learned, you will find
that there are four options: at the end of the dkxa in dxyr dpeny that is appropriate to
the request; at the end of the dkxa of dltz rney, in xevp idl-` or in oepgz. Let me add
one more issue. In Newsletters 1-9 and 1-10, we studied a question and answer that the
Maharal Mi’Prague asked: why do we need to pray for our needs? Does not the ly epeax
mler already know what we need?
One last question: how should we interpret the fact that there are certain times of the year
on which we omit oepgz? What message is l"fg sending us? I think that l"fg is telling us
that the preferred place in which to ask for our needs is oepgz. The reason that we omit
oepgz in certain periods of the year is that on those days, we do not need to articulate our
needs because on those days the mler ly epeax will take care of our needs without our
asking. This idea originates in oqip ycg and from gqtd bg as part of the concept of lil
mixeny. l"fg is teaching us that oqip ycg is a mixeny ycg. It is a month in which we
do not need to articulate our needs to the mler ly epeax. It is a month in which the epeax
mler ly will take care of our needs without our asking. The second day of xii` is the day
on which we resume being responsible to ask the mler ly epeax to fulfill our needs.
This idea may lead to another conclusion; that dxyr dpeny is primarily a replacement for
the dcear in the ycwnd zia and not a vehicle by which to request the fulfillment of our
personal needs.
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xnb xg` mely dyer xne` xeaiv gilyyk xn`w mewn lka l"aix xn`c `dy yxit oe`be
onfa ik l`eny siqede .eripvdl dxez xtq lhpiy cr z`vl oi`yx xeaiv oi` ezltz
el eyrie eixg` eklie `viy cr z`vl i`yx oi` eripvdl zqpkd zian eze` oi`iveny
xtql diakril jklid .eklz mkidl-` 'd ixg` il `xaq` `pid` xa `ax xn`e .xecid
.oi`yx `pixg` `gzt `ki` i`e .dinwn witp `le dixeg` `ede witpc cr dxez
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